429th Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, February 4, 1951
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

ANALEE CAMP, Cellist
ERNST BACON, At the Piano

Programme

John Dowland (Realized by John Edmunds)
I Saw My Lady Weep

Lionel Nowak
Kotter Grave
Paumann Allegro
English Folk Andante
Neusiedler Maestoso

New Suite on Old Music
(15th Century)

J. S. Bach
Vivace Sonata in C Minor
Adagio
Allegro

L. v. Beethoven
Andante Sonata in C Major, Op.102, No.1
Allegro vivace
Adagio
Allegro

ERNST BACON Sonata
Grave-Allegro
Allegretto
Lento
Fugue

This concert is broadcast on Station WCFM, 99.5 on the FM Dial.